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About Us
With the dedication and passion to offer quality products to our clients, we, SAANVI
FASTENERS LLP, have carved a special niche in the market within a short span of time.
Established in the year 2017, we are known as a leading Importer, Supplier and Wholesaler
of a wide range of Nuts, Bolts, Stainless Steel Hex Nut, Hex Weld Nuts, Washers, Screws,
Fasteners, etc. These products have a huge demand in commercial as well as industrial
sectors. Besides, it is our profound knowledge of the domain, detailed work and clearsighted approach that we have been able to set a successful position in the industry.
Furthermore, we look for new opportunities to offer a perfect range of products, ensuring
excellence in every aspect like design, dimension, ease installation, robustness, longevity,
etc. In addition, all our products are excellent with their precision design work and costeffectiveness.

Our Strength
Below are some highlights that exhibit our credibility in the industry and have gained us wide
clientele:
 Wide spread distribution network  Uncompromisable Quality

 Affordable Pricing

 Ready Stocks of Different Standards

Conﬁrmed Quality
As an ISO 9001:2015 certiﬁed ﬁrm, our concern towards the top quality aspect is what
keeps us ahead of our competitors in the industry. The professionals of our ﬁrm ensure that
only best quality Nuts, Bolts, Washers, Fasteners, etc., are procured from vendors. The
check that at manufacturers premises Industrial Fasteners are fabricated following
industry-stated guidelines and norms.

Warehousing Facility
We own a roomy warehousing facility to stockpile the products securely. This is managed by
a crew of professionals with immense experience in supervising warehousing operations. It
is well-equipped with advance material handling equipment that make the tasks easier as
well as quicker. With wide storage spaces, we maintain a huge inventory of products to meet
the requirements of our valued clients on time, even at short notices. It is positioned at a
place that gives us strategic beneﬁt in reaching to Delhi clients as well as shipping to other
states across India.

Our Product

Metal Bolts

Socket Low Head Cap Screw

Socket Set Screw
(Grub Screw)

Socket Flat Head Cap Screw

Hex Bolt

Threaded Stud

Hex Wood Screws/leg Screw

Metal Screws

Socket Head Cap Screws

Chipboard Screw

Socket Button Head
Cap Screw

Pin Torx Security Button
Head Screw

Kmr Re-usable Security Nut

Pin Torx Security Csk
Head Screw

Pin Hex Security Csk
Head Screw

2 Hole/Snake Eye
Security Screw

One Way Security Screw

Pin Torx Security Self
Tapping Screws
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